Abstract-At present diverse illnesses exist between soft, mortal and silent, in which some studies of the biomedical try to minimize and/or help to fight these illnesses. Due to this, in this paper presents a processing and comparison system of brainwaves, the patients with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, they are not able to move and/or use any of their body extremities so could communicate their basics needs by the brainwaves produced by their brains, taking apart the communication by the flickers, showing a more reliable and exact alternative. The following work consists of the design of a Wireless System able to show the brainwaves produced by the patient with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis and also process and compare to get the meaning of each of them identifying the basics needs; moreover, it will benefit the family because it's going to exist a nonverbal communication with the patient.
surface. This disease mainly affects the cells located in the lateral part of the body; this damage to cells are showed in muscle weakness. For this reason, patients' quality of life and their survival time can vary radically, so a medical procedure must be performed. Numerous researchers have focused on the field of treatment for neurodegenerative diseases, with the main objective of medical care towards these patients to improve their quality of life and thus obtain that survival time as long as possible. This disease is very influential in many countries due to its great impact of specializations based on neurodegenerative diseases. In order to improve the quality of life of these patients [2] .
The next graphic fig.1 , shows the number or cases that happened in Peru. As there is in the graphic, Lima has the more incident of cases than other regions because most of the other regions the patients don't want to register theirselves.
Also according to some rearchers there is a graphic fig. 2 , that shows the a range where has more incident this desease. In other words between 30 to 59 years old, the incident of number of cases are higher than other years.
III. MATERIAL AND METHODS
To understand this article, I've structured the steps to get finished the general objective, including searching information:
A. Current Situation of the Communication Systems
Nowadays, there are several communication systems for patients with rare diseases or with dysfunctional motor. Many of these systems are used to improve the quality of life of patients with ALS [3] [4] , some of them are sophisticated electronic devices, they are effective but also very expensive alternative; in others types only required a table in which letters will be placed in an orderly manner and the patient by the movement of their eyes will indicate the direction to which it points; therefore, it needs a person who can write all the words and / or numbers that the patient with ALS points with the eyes.
1) Communication Type board ETRAN
The ETRAN communication system consists in having a big board of a strong material because there will stick and / or adhere groups of words each one with different colors so that the patient with a motor dysfunction and / or brain dysfunctions, one of them known as ALS, using only the eyes can communicate by selecting the pictures and letters forming sentences [5] . This communication system is really used in Peru because of its simple construction, in addition shows an evolutionary development because the patient with ALS with the practice will be able to communicate much faster.
As can be seen in Figure 1 in this way the ETRAN board is constructed, successively that is positioned the listener person in charge of saying and / or confirming the color of the group and then the letter or number chosen by the patient with ALS.
The operation of the system is very simple; first the listener is placed next to the ETRAN board in front of the patient with ALS as shown in fig. 4 . Then through the movement of the eyes, the listener can recognize the group of letters or numbers selected by the patient, because the listener is staring at the patient face to face, can easily locate where the eyes are pointing.
When choosing the group of letters or numbers differentiated by the color, the listener will confirm what was established by the patient by repeating the color so that the patient can choose the letter or number, just as shown in Figure  2 each letter and number of each Group has colors, from which the patient will choose the color and thus can identify the letter or number that wanted to indicate.
When the communication system has errors on the part of the patient, in some cases the same ETRAN table has a small section that says "erase", in other cases the patient only closes his eyes for an average of 4 seconds to indicate error [6] .
2) Ocular communication
The ocular communication system is an optional language for people with motor disabilities, in other words, people who use the eyelids, eyes and eyebrows, being widely used by patients with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis or other diseases with motor disabilities.
The ocular communication system was created by Marcelo Quintero [7] , who at 37 years was diagnosed with ALS, thus thinking of an idea to improve his quality of life because this disease is degenerative. So, he thought of a communication system based on an ocular language using the eyelids, eyes and eyebrows, thus providing a non-invasive alternative of communication. The alternative ocular language was born from the idea of how an ocular movement could be translated to a sign that indicates a letter or number, thus allowing a communication similar to the verbal one. For this, 3 levels were prepared in which patients according to practice could improve their technician, therefore, communicate much faster. Below are 3 levels:
• First Level: Each eye movement will mean a number of which has a respective meaning. For example, following fig. 5 belonging to the communication by the number of blinks; an ocular movement will mean a number, for this example eyes towards the right would have the number 2 position as meaning as shown in fig. 7 , having the meaning "I'm cold or I want my coat".
• Second level: At this level the eye communication system becomes more complex because it consists of combining 2 or more eye movements to form numbers greater than 2 to more numbers, fundamentally must have a table of actions and / or letters and / or numbers so that the patient with ALS and the person in his / her care can communicate. In case they do not have the table, with practice the patient with ALS and the person in charge of their care will be able to communicate, because the patient memorizes the contents of each number and the caregiver, each eye movement to what number does it belong • Third level or last level: At this level it is necessary to learn the letters corresponding to the numbers formed by each eye movement by the patient with ALS, in order to be able to form words and sentences, in other words to be able to dialogue in a non-verbal with another person.
3) Communication by the number of blinks
The communication system by board of squares or also known by the number of flickers, as shown in fig. 4 , was used many times ago by many patients with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis in Peru, this system had as purpose to use the number of flickers to be able to indicate the column and then the row, and that process obtained the letter or number and built the word letter by letter, taking a considerable time, taking into account that there were many failures due to the voluntary flicker that each person has by default. The patient with ALS could choose the letter or number that want to communicate and then confirmed by the same mode; in other cases, to confirm only kept their eyes open and when the answer was contrary they closed the eyes for a period of time; so the listener or the assistant could know if it was right or wrong [8] . [7] Due to the time taken for each word, it was thought in a board for the same purpose but in this case they are actions, through the ease of images the patient with ALS was able to provide information about their needs basic or any action that desired in a required time [7] .
B. Parameters for Operation System
The wireless system will consist of various parameters for its operation; starting mainly with the frequency of brain waves in which we will identify the basic needs, then the device that will receive the brain waves in the same way will transmit in real time that data, taking into account its transmission power, finally ending with the receiving equipment being a portable computer, which will receive and process the data received. Knowing that each type of brain wave has a specific meaning, it will be much easier to identify in which frequency range the patient with ALS is.
1) Frequency of use of brain waves to identify basic needs:
These measurements serve to be clear if the wireless system to be implemented will not have reception problems by NeuroSky Brainwave.
The brainwaves are formed by each movement or feeling that each person presents, being thus its representation of manner of signals.
2) Standard Dimensions of a Patient Unit
The patient unit is the conglomerate formed by the space of the room, the furniture conformed by the bed, a mattress, pillow with cover, lateral handrails so that the patient does not fall and a crank to be able to regulate the height of the bed, and finally all the furniture equipment that is observed in the fig. 7 and the material and equipment are provided to the patient for his daily activities like the cleaning, feeding, etc .; the patient uses it for his / her stay in the hospital [9] , it means that the number of patient units must be equal to the number of beds within that room. As shown in fig. 8 , a patient unit is shown next to the respective elements that it must has.
It is common for hospitals to separate rooms depending on the type of illness, age, type of social class and number of beds, therefore the organization and arrangement of the patient unit will depend on the hospital.
The dimensions of separation of the beds of each patient is from 1 to 1.20 meters, means that for the use of the wireless system will not have problems because it will be close to the patient, without obstructions by means.
C. Steps to Follow for the Implementation of the Wireless System 1) Connecting the NeuroSky Brainwave to the laptop
The NeuroSky Brainwave, when turned on, can be denoted by a blue LED as shown in fig. 9 and emits its own Bluetooth network so that other devices having equally Bluetooth can [10] be paired with the NeuroSky Brainwave [11] . When we observe that the blue LED lights correctly on the NueroSky Brainwave, we proceed to pair from the laptop using its Bluetooth. When we add in a Bluetooth device we will see 2 options with the name of MindWave Mobile both of the same name but based on the manual that comes with the device just have to pair with the one with the icon the headphones. When we have already paired the sign of the headphones, it means we can transmit brain waves to the laptop.
Note: On some laptop at the time of pairing requests a key, according to the manual, the default password is 0000.
2) Receiving Data from NeuroSky Brainwave Software
The NeuroSky Brainwave does not have any element that shows that it is transmitting data; the only sign that shows that it is on and supposedly transmitting is its blue led. Because of this we will test it with the laptop, the NeuroSky Brainwave comes with a CD of its software, and it has applications to know if it is transmitting data.
When we install the program, it will show a window, in which the icon of the installation and a window with 2 applications: BrainWave Visualizer and SpeedMath.
After installing the software, we will proceed in the correct positioning of the NeuroSky Brainwave, as shown in fig. 10 is as it will be seen from front, as it is observed the frontal sensor detects the electrical signals of the brain known as brain waves, it is possible to emphasize that the sensor Frontal must be interacting with the skin, if in case it is not that will present errors in wanting to capture the brainwaves.
It should be clarified that the arm where the front sensor is located must be lowered 90 ° and thus be positioned.
In the same way as shown in fig. 11 , in this case it is in profile, where we realize that the EarClip is also connected in the inner part of the ear, this device will act as a ground and will help to filter all the Electrical noise of the body and environment so as to have a purer brain wave without distortions. Also shown is the opening where an AAA battery will be inserted to power the NeuroSky Brainwave.
When we have correctly located the NeuroSky Brainwave, we will proceed to open the application called BrainWave Visualizer to be able to visualize our brain waves on the computer screen as shown in fig. 12 , where in the upper right you can see the meter of signal; when it really means the NeuroSky Brainwave is connected and transmitting correctly. In the lower right we see 2 levels that indicate in real time how much attention and / or how much meditation we are experiencing with our brain. Then a sphere is displayed where the brain waves will be shown according to the brain interaction that is receiving the NeuroSky Brainwave. Finally, the bars indicate the frequency of our brainwaves [12] .
3) Connecting the NeuroSky Brainwave to MatLab
Knowing that MatLab is a very used and powerful software in terms of signal processing, we will connect the NeuroSky Brainwave to MatLab by means of commands that indicates the reception of the brainwaves and these can be drawn and visualized by the same software.
To connect in NeuroSky Brainwave to MatLab after having paired to the laptop we must know in which COM port is connected. It shows the port on which the laptop is receiving data. Note two COM ports that both carry the name of MindWave Mobile, we must choose the COM port that has an INCOMING address because we will receive the information. In my case the NeuroSky Brainwave is in the COM3 port, this Front Sensor information will be added in the configuration in the MatLab because the data reception input must be declared.
By executing the MatLab programming, previously using the NeuroSky Brainwave properly, we will observe the data in numbers mode that are received by the laptop and then a graph that is drawn according to the data that is being added. It can be seen in detail in fig. 13 , how the brain waves are constructed [13] .
The Matlab program is showing next:
clear all close all data = zeros(1,256); puerto = 4; comPortName1 = sprintf('\\\\.\\COM%d', puerto); TG_BAUD_57600 = 57600; TG_STREAM_PACKETS = 0; TG_DATA_RAW = 4; loadlibrary('thinkgear64.dll','thinkgear64 .h'); fprintf('thinkgear64.dll loaded\n'); dllVersion = calllib('thinkgear64', 'TG_GetDriverVersion'); fprintf('ThinkGear DLL version: %d\n', dllVersion ); connectionId1 = calllib('thinkgear64', 'TG_GetNewConnectionId'); if ( connectionId1 < 0 ) error( sprintf( 'ERROR: TG_GetNewConnectionId() returned %d.\n', connectionId1 ) ); end; errCode = calllib('thinkgear64', 'TG_Connect', connectionId1,comPortName1,TG_BAUD_57600,T 
IV. RESULTS
In the study of the current situation, I found that the current communication systems of patients with ALS are very inaccurate and deplorable in their data because it requires the physical effort of the patient such as flickers, eye movement, thus erring the information that the patient relief to transmit to his relatives.
In the study of the parameters for the operation of the system, I was able to identify which are the fundamental parts in the system, because each parameter of the equipment mainly affects the system. Knowing the dimensions of the patient's room, brainwave and laptop metrics, NeuroSky Brainwave information, optimal system performance can be achieved. Unfortunately, I can´t analyze a patient with ELA because they are very restricted in their visit, they just have visits by their relatives.
In the study steps for the implementation of the wireless system, I found the connection of the NeuroSky Brainwave to the laptop and then use MatLab software to draw the brainwave. Also, the correct operation and position of the device so that the wireless system has no problem. As a result, I got the steps to declare the NeuroSky Brainwave in MatLab.
V. DISCUSSION
The present paper confirms the communication to identify the basic needs of patients with ALS through the brain waves are one of the most efficient and modern communication alternatives for patients with ALS due to their degeneration of motor neurons that finally removing the movement of any part of the body, only with the ability to move the eyes and eyelids. There are currently many jobs related to improving the quality of life of people suffering degenerative diseases due to their social impact attributed to them, the majority of these communication systems are using the eyes and movement of the same, providing no communication -verbal; also having possible errors that occur. The communication systems using the eyes imply that there must be an adequate environment also a prior knowledge about what communication will consist because there are several types, the most used is by means of boards of which the patient using the flickers will indicate the letter or numbers or actions. These communication systems improve the quality of life of patients with ALS but are not very effectives, causing dissatisfaction and stress to the patient with ALS who wants to indicate something. Many of the studies students to patients with ALS only to know where the disease comes from but not many are looking for alternative means to improve their quality of life.
In conclusion, in many cases, communication through the brain waves is an innovative technological system where studies are already being made based on these systems because of their great effectiveness in improving the quality of life of patients with degenerative diseases.
CONCLUSIONS
To concluded that currently the communication systems for patients in ALS are those that use eye movement and general use of eyes, eyes and eyebrows. Being very easy to use and create; what is required in conclusion is to improve the quality of life of patients with ALS.
To concluded that having the necessary parameters taking into account the brain waves, the patient unit, the device that will receive and send the cerebrals waves and the reception sensitivity of the receiving equipment, we note that they are key terms for the operation of the system, so that at the time of the final test there are no connection problems or terminologies.
To conclude that knowing the correct connection of the NeuroSky Brainwave, and also how to test it in a programming in the MatLab, we can get the brainwaves without any inconvenience. Also keep in mind that the NeuroSky Brainwave to work in MatLab software, should download the libraries that the same computer offers on its own website.
